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Submission content: Thank you for the opportunity to provide feedback
on the Greater Sydney Commission’s Revised Draft North District
Plan. Pittwater Natural Heritage Association has been active in
protecting and enhancing the bushland environment in the Pittwater
Area for over 20 years, and we would like to comment on some of the
planning priorities in Section 5 Sustainability. We commend the
philosophy behind the North District plan and hope that it will have a
beneficial effect on Sydney’s urban bushland. However we see
deficiencies in the exhibited draft plan which we comment on below.
Planning Priority N15 Protecting and improving the health and
enjoyment of Sydney Harbour and the District’s waterways Water
quality in waterways such as Pittwater and Narrabeen lagoon and
other coastal lagoons in the NBLGA is heavily influenced by the health
of their catchments so we agree with the statement (p88) “water
quality is best managed at a catchment and sub catchment level”. We
believe that the management process must start with assessment and
benchmarking the health of these catchments and sub catchments so
that protective measures can be put in place and progress in restoring
or maintaining waterway health can be monitored. Actions on page 92



are, in our opinion, not specific enough. For example, the action
“Protect environmentally sensitive coastal areas and waterways” does
not indicate how it may be done. We would like to see the GSC
recommend relevant changes to planning instruments and other
mechanisms to protect coastal areas and waterways. Planning Priority
N16 Protecting and enhancing bushland and biodiversity Biodiversity is
best managed on a regional basis and all areas to be protected should
be clearly identified and carefully mapped. We feel that Figure 23 on
page 95 is too general, and does not include smaller bushland
reserves within the North District. For example it does not include
Ingleside Chase Reserve or the adjacent Katandra Bushland
Sanctuary, two significant nature reserves in the Northern Beaches
LGA with a combined area of over 100 hectares. On page 94 reference
is made to The Biodiversity Conservation Act 2016, which we feel is a
totally inadequate means of protecting biodiversity. How can the
biodiversity within new urban development precincts be protected
when biobanking can allow it to be destroyed on that site and “offset”
somewhere else, or worse still money paid into a fund? Planning
Priority N19 Increasing tree canopy cover and delivering Green Grid
Connections We support the concept of the Green Grid as a regional
planning structure for increasing connectivity between natural areas.
However in this section little attention is paid to the need to connect
natural habitats which support biodiversity within the region. Creating
and protecting native fauna corridors should be a priority action.
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